Dinner Menu
Nibbles
House breads, whipped butter, pork crumb £7.50 // Nocellara olives £4.50 //
Grilled chorizo, hummus £6.25 // Coppa ham and cheddar croquettes £6.25 //
Fish cakes, satay mayonnaise £6.25 // Teriyaki chicken wings, peanut, sesame £6.25 //
To start
Cauliflower soup, crème fraiche, parmesan, house breads £7.25
Heritage beetroot, blue cheese and candied walnut salad £7.50
Oak smoked haddock omelette, aged parmesan, chives £8.50
Duck liver pate, shallot chutney, candied hazelnuts, toasted brioche £7.25
Wood mushroom and truffle arancini, chive mayonnaise £6.95
Pheasant scotch egg, blue cheese, beer pickled onion £7.95
Garlic king prawns on toast, smoked paprika mayonnaise £9.50
Main course
Baked fillet of sea bream, cep purée, chicken and mushroom butter sauce £19.50
Maple glazed smoked pork belly, chips, fried egg, charred pineapple, grain mustard £17.95
Slow braised ox cheek, roasted red onion, mash, parsley emulsion £19.50
Aged parmesan and Jerusalem artichoke risotto, tarragon, toasted pine nuts £16.95
Confit leg of Sladesdown duck, chargrilled carrot, hazelnut, chips, duck gravy £17.50
Ale battered haddock, mushed peas, chips, tartar sauce £16.50
The Cornish chicken curry, braised rice, cucumber yoghurt, flat bread, toasted almonds
£17.95
Saddleback pork chop, bacon croquette, chips, Bramley apple £19.50
Steamed steak and ale suet pudding, horseradish, mash, beef gravy £19.50
Vintage cheddar and spinach tart, soft poached egg, hollandaise, winter salad £16.50
Olde Cornish sausages, mash, onion gravy £15.95
Tonight’s special:
Roasted Newlyn Monkfish, St Austell Bay mussels, saffron and chorizo £22.50
Grills
Steak burger, pulled pork, gherkin, chilli chutney, chips £14.00 with cheese £15.50
6oz fillet of moorland beef, herb butter, chips, bearnaise sauce £26.50
Sides £3.50 each
Seasonal leaf salad // Onion rings // Blue cheese sauce // Pepper sauce //
Hand cut chips // Cornish new potatoes // Mashed potato //
Braised red cabbage // Salt baked buttered swede //

